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THE

AFRICAN ORI'H\X BOY.

F.\R away in OIlC of tlie ,'alleys of
~Ollth Afrlt:a, there lin'd a heathen
famil)". They were rit'" in tlo('h !lud
herd~. For IIHln)" rears they "owed
lho ground: and :.:athcred the fruit!' in
peace. At bOlfle difltanc6 from thi:ot
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falllily dwelt a \\arlikc trihe ('ulleel
Zo()lnlll~l which often formed illin
bnndtS and lllya.tkti the. C'011111r)' rll\lllli.

In 1h(':,~ altack~ they u!'t.'d Cir!.t III kill
the men: lllld Owu tl14~)' l'arricd off th('
I'nltltl: broke do'wn the huts, I1JHl "e'
lire to the cornl1ehltS.

Ono day thc:o;c .-a\'agc IIlcn nl~hcd
1,,1,0 tho vnlle)' 'where this Afncan
family lived. They »Icw the f;llher,
jll1d left the: mother nllll her little !lOll

)lo:-o.:-cll'ie hy Ihe :shlc of lhe fHill1' of
lheir hilt. The wulo\\" anll hcr l.hiltl
...at (10\\ n to weep; th('ir homo wn~
gon~: tlwir Qc-t f"urtlll)" frit-ntl \\ n~
~Iaiu: and nil they had ill tho world
wai' lorn from thcm hy tlll'ir wil'kcd
fo(':,. Poor heathcll wumall! l'hc
kue .......not that (;nd t!o8W )lf~r and llcr
dull!. 11:<1 he ~n.W Hal!ar nml h.lllnnt ...J
in Ill\!. del"f'rl. Xor did l<hc kllow that
11I~wa~ I\. Father 10 the fath,'r!ess: and
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a husband to the widow, No gO!'lpcl
had cyer reached her dark willll: lIor
had ~lit.~LC(,1l1;1l1~111 to he-lltJ he-r knees
ill pmp'r, The widow look n :;;hllrp
!"til'k. anti nl' 1'110 wa~ too ill to heek
for food: l'(hc ~avo it to her little bor~
.1Ild ~wut 111111 lu tli!! tip rooll", null to
1'(lIII~cln kinel of ~ru~~.wbidl wn~ Ilt
llllll lillie rlpo, The gra~~ Wlll" 1'0

hard and t'O;'U!>'C I hat cnHl the cattlc
"lluld l"l'Urt'ply l'at it; hut as It yield-
",I a I('W hnlHltul10 of !.!raill. site ~rOHlld
It bel\\t"cil two Mone::;, and. fUllned it
1IIlo l. ~raft:-;-brt'ad."

Soon Ihe health of the poor widow
be:!8n to Jail; lor week!-; pal"t'cd awny,
and 110 Oll~ came to their tlelp. In hf'r
l"adnc:<~ :-IIC Ihml!dlt, who would pro-
,'id" for hn little hoy witI'll fl:he wa"
deod. ~be u!'cd the lilllt~ l-trcllgth
~he horl to make a Iu.r~l"' qnantit) ol
gra"''''.brcillt, 1hat /:lhe lIlight have. "
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~l1pplr if she grew \Yor~e~or for her
orphan chilli if Hhe were taken frolll
him by uenlh.

Some day!' after ~he Imd mooe thi~
flupply of food, she lay in the rnill~
of her hut unable to mo\"c; an old
.skin was her only covering when the
cold ",hin~ringl'i of a fcver came o\"er
her; amI ~lo~=,ctf'.C, still too YOllU;! to
know hiM mother's danger, s.n.idto him.
self, "\\"hy docs not my mother ..it
with me in the bri!!ht bcalIll' of the
~nn, 118 she l1l'CU to do T' Due da.y
!O.hc('u.lleJ him ill a fechlr. voice, 'I )ly
child; go; some Olle findin~ thee \\ ill
have pity on thee, and take thee up.
Leave me, I am J\('tlrly dead. For
two days t hOll hnst not catcn any
thing. Follow YOll footpath which
ero~~es the valley; !'omc one \\ill
"ure!)" meet thec.l' Little )'lo~~cttjc
wa~ afraid, and said. to his dYlOI
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mother; :! Do 1I0t "peak l'O; it makes
me cry. Xo, you will ~OOIl be well,
aud I l"hall 110 l(JH~cr be Imugr)"."
\\"hilc ~lIe again ~poke to hilll; IOhe
died; but. lie knew it HOt. )11 his (Ii~-
trcl':O; he crept uuder the oM jO;kinthnt
co\"ert'tl hi:! lIIf)ther. Three day~
pa!,,"cd away, lllH.l he w(llidcreJ wh)'
she Flcpt !'oO long. lie called to her,
but ~hc madc 110 an;.;wu. In IiiI' lli:;:-

tre~!j: he went. and foat down at the
door of the hut, when an African
woman pa~!'inc by: stopped to look at
tl10 loucl>" child, Illid went inlo the
hnt. SlI., thcll told .:\lo:;,tlcbm that his
mother wa:.. ilc,\ll. n Dead P' lie did
not know what it meRnt: but wbeu
he was made to underlStlllld that his
mother would not speak or mm"c
n.~ftill: I'orrow filll'li hiR YOUll~ heart;
whalo the \\Olllan ('oldl)" turned away,
aud left him alOHe III his mi:-ery.
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All nii.!ltt he tlal. in the Lie:,crt by lh.
~ido of the tlt'ad \,mly of his lIlolher
\\ hen lllt:~ IJlOflllll!!: eaIlH~: he t hOll!.!;ht
lit,' "ouM i.!(1 nlull~ Ihe HarroW pnt h 01
WhH:h ~lHj :-l,oke. ll~ walkl'll for
l"omc honrs iu it; 'when he l'amc tn II
pliln~ where II Ilutivc was at work
:\101':-1'1:-1' "at dU\\"1I n little 'way off
thou:.!h h. l'pokt' llI)t a won\. The 1118.11

lookl.'d at hllil. nlld ~t"'111~ tha11lt' \\a
faint: urctl. alltl t'o",'rl.'tl 'with Iln. I
he drt,\\ lIC'IU, antilllt'n u{fclI,d W tllkl

the little \\ RlHh:rN to (1~Ircnlll of" ,\
tr:r

1
In wash fl11d fl.'fn':-h hi:-lilJlbl' .. \1

th,' :-.i..:llt of the ,"vater th~ boy "rll'd
alo\h1. t: Oh. do lIot dro\\ It me: I \\ ill
be ~our }-1'rvaIl1; I ('all take t'arr: 0

'your ki,b:' To ('allll hi:, tli:!-trcl'''
the kilUl ~1rang('r cllll(.d lli...oWtl chil.
,lft~ll to pillY with him, \\ llilc he ha!".
1l'n"11 10 f"leh ~OIUC hreatl alld milk.
\\ hen it 'was brought, the poor urphan
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h:\tl bl'pn 80 lOll:.!: without either cat.
in~ (If drillkin~. thn.t the l1r:-t draul!hl
of llIi1k cau:-i'd hilll to utli-'r a cry. and
he lln() r-l'urci'ly power 10 cat the
hrclltl. In a IIttlt:' time, 1lowcYd: he
~aillcd ::.trclI!!lh: and lll..:elllllc a~ Olle
of I he falllily 01 111.. kind llTOtector.

Bul thl' MHru\\:': of the orphall llad
lot l'Ollle U UIL("11\1. The MI.\ u~o in-
vaders 110\' thrf"ah Ill~l' to all11ck till'
plnl'o '\\ hefl' IJt: had fouIIIl a neW
h(lllll', .\ud It .. hi", fll..lt'r-Ialher :-a\\
hnt l1wy IIlU"\' III lIa ..l\'11 awa:y. hc

wid :\loJ':-ct:-t' to tice t(l the hul~ of
..OIllP I'hidJ' who Wl'rt' ahll' to protect
Illlllpro'ltic fM hilll. ;. I Juve yon.it:
lilY own child," :-:a.id Ihe kind wan:
.. but ~o.' 1 ha"l' dOlle fur YOliailihat
Ii' III Ill) lOf)WCr 10 do:' 110 tlJI'1l tied
l'OIlW f(HIt! lIWlIlHI Ih(' Orpll1l1l ho~:1'
nc('k. n.1Il1hll"'H'I1f'd 10 :-:ccurc hih 0\\ n

fanllt)" hy 1Ilgllt.
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The child HOW ~nt down Oil the
roadsiJe ami shed tCllr~. lie thou ~ht
he wn~ forsaken of all. \rhilc he
Wf\~ thus weeping, n troop of t'IlVD.::!C

mt'll rlHihed along the road: ther l'OOIl

overtook ~ Im:.:;:ct.!'c's ki nd benefactor,
and killed him awl nil his fomit).
The Il~xt murning all {lInt Tf'lI1a.incd
of thr:m ",.ere ll. fl~w ~cattl'retl bonc:;l;
for the tlllyuge" bad not only killpd
them, but had fl'al'tul on their l.,(M:iic~.
If 1\lo:O>l'etl'-c1Iatl been with thein, he
would havo been :-;lnin Itllll catp.n too.

l':ight came 011, and the poor boy
crept under a hush. "'hell the morn-
1Il~ dawned he callie for1h, ami not
knowing what to do or whither to !!:o,
he walked on till he carne to n moun-
tain. In this monntain he found a.
('ave or opcnin~ in the :;:.ide, and her('l
he madc hi~ dreary home. How fnt!
and desolate W~ 1I0W his l'::tatc. Hill
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..hccpckiu WI\S 'worn aud torn j the
('I\VC was his d \\'cHing j wild berries
Lntl roots 'were h is food j and at nigh L
liib rl'lootwa~ broke!! by the tierce howl.
iu:.,:sof wlid bCl1.:)l>•. ~o Hrl!, no CQ\'-
erin~. no fri{,lHl;no companion wa.'" pos.
:.;e!'scu by poor little ~lo:-;:-;ct~c. ""l'ck
after week. and month aftN month
pll1'~cd lL\\~rl until he hnd lived in
the cave for more than n year.

"'ant at length fort.>edhim to leave
hi~ mountain eal-'c. lie t;ct out: not
knowin~ whither he went j Lut after
\valking I1II111l' wenry mill'S) he CAme

10 tJ)(" huts of bomc Africl.lllH, who ce.
I.dved him in IL friendly way, and
aJIIOII~ them he took up his abode.

~lol"~t~c I!rcw up like the cc!-t of
the hca.then, in fi>illll.nd i~noro.nce; he
\\as without God in this world, and
without hope of the worhl to come.
Yearti pa~sed away, llud at lal'L some
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~\li""inllltrlt.:, came 10 lIIIJoI I"po(, 0
Olle ocrn ..ioll, \\ h(,11 tho 1II1~l.;jOl\nr
w:\fo'll'lto\\'in~ lhllL GOtI il' the pr~~c(\'c
of llIeli. ~lo .....cll"c ro;o;.c(rom! h~ ~rolllul
anti :-;nid: :'!L is tl11C: the Jldt\"cul.
Falher, of \\ howl now learu. walch
o\'cr lIle and Jircclt.d lilY l'tel:-;. HI
ga\"t.~ me that kilHl friend who fed III

He prc~~r\cJ lIle from ueath iu II
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cave III the muuntain!'!. \rlnd hun'\ I
dOlil hlr GIMI. who lon'd IIle NU 1Il1ll'h?
\r IY ha1" he 1I0t pNllllttcd lilt' 1n per-
l1"h ') I Rill nn ear of eorn 1I.ft 1"lallll-
II!! In thl' lIIi,!:-.t of a lidtl !Otnl"k'~J1
\\ ilh hail. \Ya!-l I 1I0t the Cnlllpnn-
Ion 01 lh~ c1.iltlrcn \\110 were killed?
" d. I lIot 1"11'{'pWith thelll helll'nth I hc

1111" l'Inak? ,\ IIlI '\\ a" I not to }m ....a
.If>pl \\ uh tllelll a~aill 011 tllc night in
'\\ bit'h they pcn~III"d'} I li\'c by n
IIllmde. 1;I)d suitl. . .\lo:-oset~c l'lIall
11\e: I wall to lh'c 10 know IlillL who
caused IlW lo li\"c, From this tillw 1
\\I"h 10 he hl:-' I can he Ill' otll1'r':-."'

From tllal tlay Ill' ("'lL"l'lI to lin' lL~

~ heat!., II: ntHl aft,'r 111~ 1"in(,l'r1I)
hR.1 1,1'l'1I prond lur three Yt'ar:-: lie
\\"1\:- ptlhhdy fltillliul.tl to tll\~ chuTl'h.
"It wu!o;," flnYfl n 1l11l-"inuary ... tlll'
lhlll't "('1'1'" I have hclll'hi ill Africn..
Pla,'cll in the lIIith,! 01 many hUll.
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tired:; of nath.('fl, ill the pr('~ence of lh
claicr of tIll' tribe: hi~ t')"es beamm
wIth joy., he thus l'poke: '\\~ho.t love
ih lllllt of JC:lus! Mos:!'ctbe: i~it In.
ul.t'II trno that thon nrt a Chril'tian ')
The :-.nmllest -worm nll1on~the worm
('ailed lI1ell. lIow 11I~t thou bcrn re-
mClII}lcrcJ of fiot! ! I ~ce nOlhing
good in me; all hal'l h(,(,11 r>poil1'11 b~
my ingratituue; Ill)' "ins have lI~ilell
tile Ra\iour on the erO~R. 1 rcnonne
t.he world with joy. I 1III '.0 tnken 1II}

lSllield; l'ce, I ~tand rt}lu1r to comba!
for JCSll:O:. \\"110 IJn~ lo,"ctlmc so nIueh
:':ow ho f'hllll be Ill)" Kin!!. lilY ~olc
good, and lilY p()rtion.' A:-. 110spok('.
all who btood nronnd lil'tcncu with
surprise at hi!'lo wonb."

:\lofll'l't.l"c rcccivcli the nnme of \1u-
f:,C8 at his baptislIl: which llalTW hI'
took lo remil1ll him of tile dcliverance::;.
Got! had wrougllt on his behalf.
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A f~\\" days after thi~l the mi!'sioll-
ar)" tuokell him if ho did not ~ome-
timcJoi wi~h to run in till.} WIlYli of l'in .
.. I do not know, 11 ftnid he, 4: how a
mall who bad received n !'tnb ill llil'l
hrclU't from n tlword. ~llonhl d('sirr. to
be woullJc<l a I'ccolUl time. I hll\'C

t:iutrereu too Illuch from the a~ony of
my con..cience to l'cek to renew it;
and I find that tllc pence whidll enjoy
i~or far ~rl'[ltcr value than the vuni-
til'!l \vhi('h I have bad to gh'c up,l1

Little orpllan children who fl'ad
thi!; nCCollnt, JOhoult.l take cOinfort and
be ellcoura~t.'.d, They mal' 'my with
king' Da,'id, ,( \\ hen my father alill
my mother forsake IIU': thell the Lonl
willlllke 1I1Cup.:' The !'amcGod who
watched oyer 1I11~orphan boy in llra-
tht>nAfrica, ha~ presen'cd them; an,1
if thf>;r pllt their trust in him, ho will
be their Father and Frielll\ all their
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days 011 earlh. Alld if. Hkc ~Io"l'f't
tllt'Y repl..'lIt of ~ill, nlld bdil"''''' It

.h.''''l1~ n:-. their ~avlOlIr: they l"Ihall to
CVN dWl'1I with him ill hl'avcn.

Thil' h1th: aC(~(Hlllt all'o :-oho',",!-t1
\'.llucof Ghruoltillll mi"r-ionl', The: \f
rit'nll orphan would not bll\'C kilO"
who had tian~(l hilll in all hi:-odUll..., r
if t he lIIi~l"illnariofl had Hot nCl'Il .., II
to prf"a('h the :.!;u"pt.'l ill hi~ lalld.
~in hc would hnn~ Ii\'cd: ami \\ It ou
hor(~ he wOllld have rlil'tl. Bat II
Iward of Jl'l"\I~: awl the Holy Sp ri
hl(':o.~('d to IIi:;, ~(lH' wbat he hI:' Ir
Ilappy ~lll"'~f't~e! II1I\Y IIllm)" wort"
YOllr ..ahl,' brethrf'll bl' brol1~ht to 10\
thc :,n\'ionr of !'illller:-.; lLud llIay tho
,'hiltlrt'll 111 Chri ...tiull lands who hfol
to .... 1111 the ~o:-lp{'l 10 tlle hculhC'1I
!r::l.rll to know tho value. of thnt ~o
1'd thellll"cl\'e~.
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